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Hor Japanese
Lever.

w ONG AFTER the youiiff Jnp- -
' ancse had IcfL her Alicia Al- -

Jan stood In a rllonce, licr
C 1 hiuids clapped before her, a

J look of padness nml Intlecl-Mt- d

slon on her face.
She hnd know him now for

some months. Hi' was a stu-

dent friend of her brother, In whom
tnd taken an especial Interest, not only
on account of his nationality, but be-

cause h had been so exceptionally clev-f- r

In collcse. He had spent the Hum-

mer vacation, with them, and hhe hnd
been thrown n Kt'cat deal Into his com-
pany, as a result of which Rtronp .sym-

pathy and friendship had spi-iint-
r tip

between them. Allela Allan, who hnd
all tho delightful, restless ambition of
an American girl, could not help but
be attracted to him, for 'the young man
was both Interesting and Interested,
and the girl took pleasure In telling
him all she could of her home.

He was an exceedingly good looking
Japanese, of medium height, slim but
athletic, with fine features, and with
eyes wider than the average Japanese
eyes; and he carried himself with all
the grace and dignity of a Japnnese
nobleman of the most ancient blood.

Alicia Allan had encouraged the first
timid advances he mode made toward
icr, for she was delighted with the nov-
elty of their friendship. Now lie had
told her he loved her: told her so In his
gentle, earnest way and had asked her
to be his wife. Alicia had grown quite
white while he had been speaking and
when she spoke there was almost a note

f despair In her voice.
"Oh, Mr. Shimoda, you have spoiled

our delightful friendship! You have"
fhe had broken oft here, for the young
man's face showed how deeply he was
suffering. "I am so sorry! 1 never
thought of you otherwise than as a
friend." She hnd watched his face anx-
iously. "Anything more than that Is
impossible."

Shlmoda had lemalned silent, his
head drooping a little, bis face drawn
with pain. Then he had crossed the
loom slowly, and paused for a momeivt
at the door.

"You will excuse me this evening?"
he asked.

"Yes." She had gone toward him,
her sweet blue eyes full of misty tears.
"I am so sorry, so sorry!" she kept
murmuring. "Don't let it spoil our
friendship. T want to be your friend
still."

"Thanks." he said, smiling a trifle,
and then added, gently, "We will still
be friends."

Though thcic was suffering in hit
eyes he had bowed with perfect com-
posure and had started slowly out of
the room. Her eyes had followed him,
but sho had been able to summon to
her tongue no last words: and so in
perfect silence on both sides these two
had Darted.

Shimoda Oiito leit Ameilca almost
immediately after his refusal by Alicia,
and spent some time in Kuropo. Then
he returned to Japan, there to take a
position as sonsel (professor) In the
Imperial University, He had kept up
an almost regular correspondence with
Alicia, and the genuine liking and ad-
miration for each other seemed not to
have abated on either side, save per-
haps, that the young man had schooled
himself to regard her only as a very
dear and sweet friend.

He had told his parents about Alicia
only a few days after his arrival home.
Although Shimoda had tried in every
way possible to let his parents see the
ideality of his relationship to Alicia
(from an American standpoint), nev-
ertheless the two old people could not,
tnd perhaps would not, understand
Mm. They had tot their hearts on
marrying their son to a young Japan-
ese girl who lived only a short distance
from them, and they wondered mourn-
fully whether the years of loneliness
Miey had spent because they had sent
nim abroad to study was to be tecom-ense- d

by his loving, not one of his
,wn countrywomen, but an American

girl a girl whom they, the parents
ad never seen.
Now, in all Kyushu there was no girl

o beautiful of charming as Hani-na- n.

When she was a little bit ot a child
shimoda had 'carried her home on his
shoulder, and had announced to his
parents that he Intended having her
for his little wife some day. The idea
had pleased and amused them at the
time, for Haru's parents were quite
Well-to-d- o people of standing In the
city: and, moreover, the girl's dainti-
ness and charm hnd delighted thorn so
much that they could not help loving
her nn her o n account.

A few days after their son had ed

they took him to call on Huru.
Haru knew of and expected this visit,
so she dressed herself In her prettiest,
most bewildering manner, and was all
ready to meet them with the sweet,
Inimitable grace peculiar to the Jap-
anese girl.

Bhlmoda'n trip abroad had somewhat
spoiled his natural love and apprecia-
tion of his own home, He had imbibed
so much of the restless, progressive
spirit of the west that at flrt he found
It hard to settle down to the easeful
manner of living which the Japanese
i ulttvate, and In which they delight.
Yet now, as ho sat beforo Haru-sa- n,

matching her deft, pretty fingers as she
prepared the too, for him, he felt a
sense of restfuluess and peace such as
he had not experienced during tho years
In America, He was keenly nllve. too.
to the girl's beauty antl her exquisite
tasto In all things. She came over and
sat beside him. and the young man was
filled with a desire to keep her by his
sldo always, and with a wonder at him-
self that ho ever should have forgot-
ten her,

"We are all glud to see you home,
Orltosama," she told him, very sweetly,
He Knew she was speaking most for
herself, and he smiled at her with quiet
pleasure,

Later In the day they went out er

and visited the old familiar
spola where they had spent so many
happy hours together In childhood,

"Always I think you will forget," bhe
said once, very sadly, "r never for-set- ."

In her quiet, gentle words thetc was
to him something of accusation. He
looked down upon tho dulnty little g.
ure, Into the dainty little face, and Into
the eyes In which now sat sadnesg, but
even, then behind that sadness he knew
there was a smile, A flood of tender-
ness rushed through him, and for the
first time swept out of his heart the
Image of Alicia Allan that long had
completely filled It. He had been doing
wrong anyhow to cheilsh the memory
of her, he had. often told himself, for
she did not cute,

.v.

Onato Waterman,
In Woman's
Home Companion.

"No, I have not forgotten," ho whist-pored- ,

bending low over her.
Sho looked up shyly and searched his

face with her eyes.
"It tilt cornea back now, Haru-san,- "

he went on softly. "How sweet you
always) were, and what promises wc
made to each other."

"Promises that we broke," she mur-
mured, still sadly, for they had told
her of his Infatuation for the Ameri-
can girl. All morning sho had been
trying to win him back to her. Per-
haps she had succeeded already.

"If the promises were broken, Haru- -
san, may we not mend them? You
know what our parents desire, and I
am prepared to obey them In all
things."

Haru smiled Joyously at him. After
all, Shimoda was only a young man,
and Haru was very bcnutlful.

It was fifteen months later. Allela
Allan was expecting a visitor. She
had filled all the tall vases with ex-

quisite American beauties and hud
lighted long sticks of Incense, whose
odor mingled with the fragrance of the
roses. Flames leaned up from a
cheerful fireplace and added to the
comfort of the room. The brightness
and warmth of the fire, the fragrance
of the Incense and of the roses these--

Alicia knew would be grateful to the
visitor whom she was awaiting, and
who would soon bp with her.

When Shimoda Orlto bowed gravely
before her there was a soft light In the
girl's face that had not been there
when he had seen her last.

"I am so glad to see you back," she
told him, holding out both hands to
him, which he took Into his own.

"An" I am mos' glad to see you, Miss
Allan."

They sat down on a small settee to-

gether, and the glil questioned Mm
about his travels. He told her of
them, always avoiding one subject,
however, just as he had done In his
letters from Japan. This was HarU-Sai- l.

After he bad talked for quite a time,
and the constraint that at first seemed
to have been about him had worn
away, and he had drifted back Into
the old-tim- e feeling of confidence and
sympathy, he In turn asked what she
had been doing since he had left her.
She turned her eyes into the glowing
grate fire and sketched briefly the
course of her life Mitre he had gone
away.

A long silence followed her last sen
tence, during which he saw by her face
and nervously twitching hands that
there was something on her wind of
which she would speak to him, but
which, seemingly, she half feared to
put into words. He waited, motion-
less, and at length she turned and
looked straight Into Ms face with her
beautiful, fearless eyes.

"Do you know," she with, with a bit
of maidenly confusion, "I am going to
make a confession to you that may
sound strange." She paused, flushing a
trifle, and for a moment watched, the
flames from the grate fire as they
sprang, wildly 1 oaring, up the chim-
ney. Then she continued:

"After you left America after you
left me " Again she hesitated. She
seemed to be choosing her words with
difficulty. "We often make mistakes,
you know: we do no tknow ourselves
always. Do you follow me?"

"No."
The flush on her face deepened.
"You make It harder for me. But I

am not like most women: I cannot keep
back that which is In me. I must speak
now, even " She had thought It would
be an easy matter to tell him, and
that he would understand her, as he
always did so readily, but she was fal-
tering painfully.

In the months that had gone the
girl's heart had awakened. At fust It
had seemed to her inconceivable that
she should love and marry a Japan-
ese; the had thought she was merely
Interested In him. But hardly had she
sent him away beforo she realized that
she had made a mistake: that she did
love him.

"You see 1 ," she began again, piti-
fully, hoping that he would understand
and help her. But he sat there, calm
and Mill, watching with grave eyes that
seemed only a trifle surprised at her
hesitancy.

"Won't you repeat the question you
asked me before going away?" she said.

It was out now, and the girl was
leaning forward, her face flushed) and
warm, but very sweet and beautiful
with the great moist eyes. She was so
sure of her place In his heart that be-
fore the man had time to answer she
went on with a little nervous catch In
her voice:

"You must not think me bold. It
would have been foolish to go through
life so, when a few wordis would have
made things all right. Ah! I knew
as soon as you were gone, and you
do not know how I regretted suffered.
But I knew you would come back to
me, and that all would be well,"

The man was shivering. His face
looked cold and gray, even in the de-
light. He rose to his feet with a
quick movement of pain. She, too, had
ilsen, and she was watching him with
those beautiful eyes, which still held
their trembling joy. How yielding and
Inviting she looked with her hands out-
stretched to him. He did not take
Ilium In his. Instead ho stepped back
a few poces from her.

"It Is too late now!"
"Too late!" tho glil echoed. She

went nearer to him, a frightened, un-
comprehending gaze replacing the
former look of delight, "I don't under-
stand."

Her voice wus so pitiful that even
I he Japanese calm broke down before
It.

"I do nod llg to tell you to pain you,'1
he said. The light had fadied altogeth-
er from her face now, but tho mute,
expectant pain seemed to demand some
further explanation. "I raeapec' you
with nil my heurt," he said, with an
effoit, "and I will nod deceive you."

"No," sho broke In, "you do not do-rei-

ine, I understand. You Have
censed to euro for me."

"Nod that," he said. "At fiis' I
thought I shall naever recover, that you
are Impossible for me, 'Afterward I
try vaery hard to forglt you. Your let-
ters comfort much, and I value your
friendship most of all on earth. Then
I return to Japan, and to please my
parents I inajry with a Japanese girl.
You onderstan' now?"

The girl dropped Into a chair und cov-
ered her face with her hands. "Yes, I
understand," she said, with heartbreak
In her voice.

"Oh, forgive me, Miss Allan!" he tald.
"There is nothing to forgive. Htr

LiSj

voice quivered a triflo. Ho was stand
Ing by her chnlr now, looking nt her
with a mournful gaze.

"Do you lovo her?" ehe .whispered,
huskily.

"Ah, mod lis X do you!" the young
man burnt out with n, passion she had
not thought hint capable of,

"And! Is she .with you?" sho whis-
pered.

"Yes; at the hotel." '
"Bring her to see me?"
"Yes."
"No, don't bring her! I don't want

to sec her!" Tho passionate, resentful
tears were In her eyes. She put her
head down on tho arm of the chair
and began to sob in a hopeless, pitiful
fashion.

Shimoda Orlto stood watchlnc her a
movement In silence. Then very gently
ho stooped and brushed the soft curls
from tho girl's forehead, and kissed
her, Just once. Ami so he left her.

fln Analysis of
the World's Trade

Special Conepondcnce ot The Tilhiine.
Wanhinglon, Xoi, !l.

ACCURATK jnauurrment ot tho commerce
AN of the principal countrtc of tho world nt

the prent tlmr it afforded by nome figure
published by the treanuiy bureau of statis-

tic In the September number of the Monthly
Summary of Commerce and Finance. The ttnte-incn- t

is in the form of a table showing; the com-mer- e

of the thirty leaillna; countries, of the world
during; euch port of the ducal year of each of the
countries as is available from their latent official
reports. Owing to the fact that the flieal c,ir
of the countries d liter in their dates of tcrmlna
tion, the statement In ia some cases for a lx
months' period, in other car for eight, and in
other coses for eleven or twelve month'. In order
to furnish a basin for comparison of the olnme
of the commerce of the v.ulou countries the
bureaa of statistic git en the utcrage monthly
import and export during the part of the fiscal
jear covered in the statement of each of the thir-
ty countries In question.

o
Till' statement of the average inonthl) talue

of the imports and exports of the thirty countries
furnishes a' fair baaia of comparison of the com-

merce of the eountriei with one another, and
an opportunity to compare the imports with the
exports and thus determine whether the eie--
or "balance of trade" ii on the import or ex-

port side. An examination nf the full lift ot
countries shows that in s ot the num-

ber the imports exceed the exports, and that In
of the number the expoitn are greater

than the imports. The countries which show an
ricc-.s- of exports mer imports are Argentina,
Austria-Hungar- Brazil, Chile, British India,
Mexico, Houmania, European RuMia, the United
Stales and Uruguay. The countries shouiuir an
excess of imports over exports are Belgium, Can-

ada, Cape of Oood Hope, China, Cnbi, Denmark,
nance, German. Greece, Italy, .lapan,

Netherlands, jforwav, the Philippine Islands,
Portugal, Spain, wltyerlinil, Tut key and the
United Kingdom

o

The table which follows show I he atctace
monthly Imports and exports of the ten countries
In which the exports exceed the imports in that
part of the current flsral tear for which tiuurea
are now Mailable:

trrage per month r

1101.

Countries ImpniK Kxports.
United Stales TI,S.in,).1 Mbi.Sfll,1'-,.- !

India, British J1 ,305,81
Austria-Hungar- 28,(rtS,eo.' .i,'SM,,i'
Russm. Kuropean J'.MI.OOrt ".ST.'l.WW

Argentina O.lOtUHV 1,72.",T0I
Brasll 5.0W.79I 15,051,841
Mexico S,S18,WI ti.'.MIMTt

Chile 3.W.702 .1.100,104

Boumania :t,4OT,av. i,fAI,;nii
Uruguay 2,2110,-17- 1 3,:iJS,4l3

o
The Following table show the acetate otolithic

imports and exports of the twenty lountiirs in
which the impmts exceed the imports in that
pait ot the curient fiscal jear for which the fig-

ures nic now available:
eiae p. r month ttur

ng 1001.

C'ouiitiies. Inipoits. llxpoits.
United Kingdom 07.RRfi,,-i- i tlll.SOI.av,
Germane 1I1,.V).S.(iM .s7,S.)l,Sl.S

'
France 77.511,000
Netherlands fi1,fi2.!,Mi VIJWW I

Belgium 34,511,000 2S,02I.H00
Italv 50,7t,7ir, 21,707,717
Switzerland lB.74.Wi U.127,100

Camda In.Otl.'.'hl l,7V.Ooi
Spain H,470..VI IO,21,SOt

.lapin 11,2.1M
China 11,4r.,l(U 0.15.1,051

Tinker 7,SJ2,000 .1,(,fL1,(i00

Kg pi &,7rlS,:,7a 1,701 ,l25
Denmark S,f203,O:!l 1.12ri100
Cuba 5.411.7IS 1,21l,rV.0

Cape ot Good Hope ... 7.4fit,!0.1 1,07.1,51V,

Xorwav ,1,911,4 .l.34l,i.il
Portugal fi.71.1,4M 2.421.U11

Philippine Islands 2..iln,vw 1.003,417
Greece 2,n,',a 1,070,712

OUtin? Studies
o! Human Nature

Won Through an Error.
htock exchange members haie been mm nun It

amused by the first experience of a joung hiokci-o-

the flooi. He tried law and real estate and
insurance without marked success, llln friends
advised him to put all his money Into a stock
exchange scat and trust to executing oiders foi
othei brokers for Ills income. He acted cm this
adUce and spent one week after centring his
seat in studing the operation-- , of other broker.
Then lie announced that lie was ready foi

and when a broker telephoned to him for

his first ordei to buy 5,000 i.hares of a certain
tock he executed it with enthusiasm and credited

himself with tlOO commission. Hinging up the
purchaser, he said:

"I secured S.OOO ot that stock."
"Ynf thousand! Great bcotti 1 oidered l.OuO

hhaici. You can keep the other 4,000 foi .tour-sci-

The joung biokci hung up his telephone and
hurried to tell his Mory to r,n experienced friend
on the floor,

"f seem to line dUlicd ui.uelf on the fiit
tluow out of the bov," he said, "and I can't
pooslbly tako care of 4,000 shares of that stock."

"What was the ctorkj" asked his friend.
The joung broker named it, and the price at

which lie had bought it.
"You are all right," Mid ills friend. "It is

up two points now and Jumping last, Hang en
to it until I tell ou to sell "

Ills stock happened 1o be the feature of the
market that day, and when bliortly beforo .1

o'clock the young broker closed out Ills 4,000
shares and figured out Ids profits he found that
his mistake had profited him just $40,000. He
has invested that money, and he lows that he
will never speculate again except on mistakes,

Wiles of the Dead-hea- d.

't'lit- - manager "on tho door" nieels many
strange people In the towns along the route,

Krcd Ross, formerly of the "Ariroin" com.
pany, tells a few of his experiences;

At one of the towns, while standing at the thea.
tei door a consequential little chap stepped up
briskly and said)

"I s'posc )ou pj6i the piofciioii, clont" jouf"
To which query How replied:

"Ycaj when they're reputable and when they're
known, to inc. What do )ou dot"

"I'm a piano tuner," He piououmcd it with
the accent on the "pi,"

At another small place anothci mull man, with
a proud air, came to the door and in an as.ured
tone raid;

"Pass me in!"
What compaii J" said Hom,

"No company," was the ansun.
"Wcl, then, what are jour rlaims foi asking

the courtesy!" said the manager,
"They all pass inc in. My brother's going lo

be hung next month," replied he in a most im-

portant mannci.
He passed in

A Man of Many Farts.
When Joseph llamse, jr., the newly elected

president of the Wabash rallroid, was mpciln-tende-

of tho Pittaburg SouthcTn, a small roid
in the coal district, a millionaire coal miner of
Pilttsburg heard of his ability, and decided that
Ramsay would be just the uitn to take charge

Views of Starvation.
Of the two, the man starving amid plenty

is the more pitied. He eats but is not
fed. His digestion is imperfect. The nutri-
tive values of the food he eats lost. He
becomes emaciated, weak and nervous.
He is literally dying of slow starvation.

STARVING PEOPLE
Need just one thing --food. That is plain when one
looks at the gaunt body of the starving Hindoo. Give
him food, and from a weak, staggering, helpless being,
he becomes a strong, active man. If someone were to
come to the hungry Hindoo and say, " What you need
is not food but medicine," we should laugh at him.

This is just the case of the starving American. The
one thing his body needs is food. He has plenty to eat
but he is not fed ; because it is not what is eaten which
nourishes the body, but that which after being eaten is
digested and assimilated. Medicine can't feed. There
is only one way known to Nature by which the body
and its several organs can be made strong and that is
by food. For this reason no man can be stronger than
his stomach. When the stomach is " weak," then the
body will be weak also, because a "weak" stomach
involves the digestive and nutritive systems. The con-sequen-

is that only a portion of the food received
into the stomach can be converted into nutrition, and
the organs of the body, like soldiers in a besieged cita-
del, grow daily weaker as their rations are reduced.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has restored
thousands to health, because it makes the weak stom-
ach strong. It removes the obstacles to the digestion
and assimilation of food, and Nature at once begins to
build up the body in the only possible way by food,
eaten, digested and assimilated.

Thought Himself tncurahle.
"I was afflicted with what the doctors nervous indigestion.

Took medicine from my family physician to no avail. In looking over
one of Dr. Pierce's Memorandum Books," writes Mr. Thos. G. Lever,
of Lever, Richland Co., S. C, "I my case described exactly.
I wrote to you and made a statement. You sent me a descriptive list
of questions, also hygienic rules. I carried these out as best I could,
but I thought myself incurable as I suffered so much with pain under
my ribs and an empty feeling in my stomach. At night would
cold feet and hands, alternately. I was getting very nervous and suf-
fered a great deal mentally, thinking that death would soon claim me.
Always expecting something unusual to take place ; was irritable and
impatient, and greatly reduced in flesh. I could scarcely cat anything
that would not produce a bad feeling in my stomach. After some
hesitation, owing to my prejudice against patent medicines, I decided
to try a few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
' Pleasant Pellets.' After taking several bottles of each, found I was
improving. I continued for six months or more, off and on. I have
to be careful yet, at times, of what I eat, in order that I may feel good
and strong. I fully believe if anyone suffering with indigestion or
torpid liver, or chronic cold, would take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets, and observe a few simple, hygienic
rules, would soon be greatly benefited, and with a little perseverance
would l)e entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is not a cure-all- .

It does one thing, and does that one thing per-
fectly; it cures diseases of the stomach and other
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nf ,i mid which ho n.i-- . linn piiiji i niij, ulik
the-- Vc' nik Turn U litem ut lit mci In tho
MMill tmwi whcic Uiiiki; nuiU it . 1, ii it
tcrs in iji ilc f to nlli i him the tin
nfllio ho was Inhl tint Ml IIiiiim' wis uiii
somcwlicic In the ..uik mi the "mil Miik" ill

out In loot, lor It im 'II""' tlii--t iiiiiii lie i in ;uio- -
wo.s a Kriiu.t iiiccltinU who w.t ut wmk nmUr
rtcalh an cnuMiii'.

"Wlicn-'- s Mr. Ham-- it ' iiniilii! iltnit.
"I'm llatiwv," iiplitil t ! in tit, and ilu ii,

ciiinlilnK out fiom ttmlii Ilu lot intuit lu, In. i

Jlhllifil lautililiiKH that time u.i-- t 'V.lln thin.,'
wrnni; with a. holt of tht' i'Iikiiii'. ami ,i the in
Klnotr ilidti't know- - how-- tu tt It look ,i himl
.11 II lujcclf," That nude Walton ilcnc Hun-ii'j'.- s

mote than cui, ami linlmillt wis
the i.iim- - ot It 's i iplil ikIv.iiki iiu nt.

No Insult.
.IucIkc William 1', IiIIiIiuiim, uiii oi the

mo-- t Kmlal anil liontil.ii nniiihu nf the M line
licntli, lus ict cully Ixcii telling u icpotlti nf tho
Lcwlntoti Jottrnil miiiis l,ooiI Horns of his call
experiences m a clikpciwr of c. "I one o

clrop," ho saja, "uciom lite cniinlri tioui .Machlcs
lo Cherrjlicltl at tin cloic of lite court. II was
a cold In .Ihiimi, .mil wis neatly
frozen when I reached t lierrjUeld and dune up
to lite hotel kept In tin Intuitu llaiiic.t Mi

As I wai loins; to lhiw out nir
the open lite, llnni,i t line ill and slid lo hie;
MliI;e, do J on Ihlttk II would he wicini; foi .1

man who had hem ihliiiL-- mh-I- i i mulil a tltli
to tako a chop of punch If I should tuK it?"

"I fnld hliu Hut I hlldl) thought It would
lie a liclnotH olTcnc, If ho waitlul In do m, hut
for nit m If, I did not t ire to thaw out in Hut
way.

"'Hun .tun UI'C no ullcinc,' said llaint.t
" 'Oh, fcilnlnly not, mtalnl.i not,' replied,
"Then I thoUKht I would i hint ,i hit,

and asked; 'lliint'.t, hun loni; luw nu kept
hotel!'

" eaii,,' he uplitd.
' Dttrine that lime jnit mu.-- l luw a

Croat man; men Hut punch iitcMiu on cold
and liL'hts '

" 'Hut I hate,' (attic luck the
'nil clitriiiK those Itflj jiais wt, ,tir

bleak wintcis. how inati men ncr felt ituultcd
at heiiic; if Ihcy would take some punch
on iiIkIiU 110 "

" 'Only two,"
" 'Who wcio Unite) ?"
" .Indue- IMcis and Scuitor Hale!' "

cabblo's Wit Lost Him Money.
In l.nslaud uitatluihcd fowl Mniiea am (ge-

nerally, by a Kind ot prescriptive liulit, the ptop-crt- y

el the JiOiidon "cabby," sajs the New York

to be

are

called

found

have

I'nst I'ioiii lii in ilncitlt mims t Iccinl an
ceilnlp of the kliur'if r.il id dis, 'lu i.ibln ti ll
lint two iIMIii,:iiIIiiiI xliansgei hulnl lilm at
WtMlllilliti l' I'll let Hid h.nle lull illie ll top
rpml lo Mitllu'loiisli llott-- i flii a iiiouicnt
ol ntiillecliciii he icideniiil I lie I'lime of Walls
and Ins fiiend Hip Mik ot lleluiuui, n .twk-wat-

.itlrmpt .it in nliii-iut- e finin the bos wa-- ,

piontpiH' Ichukcil, and the cabin Ktllul down
lo his husiuewc nf limine his total xui'ts ,i fi-- l
as a htlMitu itia.t an III Loudon Mini.--. The;
Mopped .it M t,,i (Jiiiili llnii-p- , mid II was Init-

io 1).
"Will ihiun. ulibi," aid Hie I'llnce "Whit

do I urn jiiii;"
"I Ik t'abln-'Tliii- se, u, Tip .lln.iih 'ae I

MtMlcIu'll and a '.nf lit the 'ausoin," bowliti; lo
the I'tiiiie and the KImk' of IIcIkIiiiii.

"Hue's tot the Kjui; of Hi Ijiiini, then," mid
Hie I'lincc-- , httidliiK Hit tlriui it sohhIuii "I
don't count, .von know "

Schloy's Togs for Agnus' Food,
Ailnih.il hchlc, and (ienei.il I'iII-- Akhih, of

tho lliltlmoie American, hive lone been fact
f t it mid. The adiulial nlalis in a iuwt,piper n
poller Ids llrtt mrctliiK "lib Hie Oncral, saj
the Chii-ac- "1 was down oil lite
co.nl of Kloildi," lie sajs, "on one nf tho
fiilMtts anil wc Hiv a lot nf snldleis on shote.
We wcip rather shoit of food on ship, Inn
wens ury Innif on duck lioucr. I iliotnjht J

l utf lo Hie lamp of lite Mildlcin mid
co ( there was aiytltlnt; wp rnnlil pulnnite for

lioh fund. A .wjiiii',- - liiulinitil who was fit Ul.
Ids recciu'tl inc.

"'I'm i.iiiittiiint .Unix, of llallliiioic,' he
said

"I'm liHio'ii uf Mtieliiid, ald I

'Wc looketl c .it It nihil met. I bid on .tu tut
tincul.ttti Unci; biiil, lie had a Ijiuc ipuut ll n(
U'lictahlcs and tome f loll meal.

"'Ncidiu' 1

" 'St'cillnif cloihcs,' riiih icplittl 'Vie tun
liccditii: aiitllilnsV'

' 'Vc'fdlnir Krub,' ..inl.
" 'We'll Knap!' u both shouted at Hie sauie

time anil foi ilitru and siniili.e palls uf dink
ttoll-il- fi I k'ol Hindi) and dims- ptlcols nl looii.
Abiius t'ic lite limisrrs and I ate Hie food, and
wc-- both coiuldeiid it a nio-- t prolilaWc tuns-Jitlo-

"

Just n Coney Island Incident.
'Iltej wca Midj-lnokl- trio, run for omj

Island. When I In loniccd Into ,i "i lie" em

Surf .lU'liue and look seats ll a fable Hip w.illits
did not climb our raclt othei in iheli- -

cairn-ic-

to wait on thciii. Hut a waller did sltuIHr
up after a while and Inquire: "Well, wlut'll jcr
trow In?"
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organs of digestion and nutrition. And yet a great
many diseases which seem remote from the stomach
are cured by "Golden Medical Discovery." This is
because these diseases really have their cause in the
diseased condition of the stomach and its allied or-
gans. These cures make good the axiom of Dr. Pierce :

"Diseases which originate in the stomach are cured
through the stomach." ,

Gremt Emaciation and Weakness.
"Words fail to express what I suffered for three years, with cold

chills, palpitation of heart, shortness of breath, and low spirits," writes
Mrs. A. C. Jones, of Walterboro, Colleton Co., S. C. "I could not
sleep, and really thought I would soon die. Had a peculiar roaring in
my head all the time. Was so emaciated and weak I could not feed
myself. My aunt induced me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which I did, only to please her, and six bottles aired me.

I To-da- y am sound and well. During the three years I was-sic- k I,had
five different physicians."

The philosophy of these cures is quite simple. The
arxsl- - m4- - iXTat XLsr svb-- nn s . i4-- s "sTxufsi, t f t v. nw

quantity of nutrition provided for the body falls below
natural requirements, reduction in nutrition is
shared by each organ of the body. Each organ is on
short rations; starvation has begun. If nourishment
means physical strength, lack of it, means physical
weakness. Therefore, when the stomach is "weak"
and nutrition is decreased there be "weak" lungs,
"weak" heart, "weak" nerves, "weak" or torpid liver,
and other forms of so-calle- d weakness. These various
forms of weakness are all cured when tho "weak"
stomach is cured, and the nutrition of tho body re-
stored its normal basis.

Liver Complaint Cured.
Mrs. I,. Hedgecoke, of Dozier, Collingsworth Co., Texas, 'writes:

" I was troubled seven or years with indigestion and liver com-
plaint, and received more benefit from the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets' than any medicine I havei
ever tried."

"It is with pleasure that I tell you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and 'Pellets' have done for me," Mrs. T. M.
Palmer, of Peede, Kaufman Co., Texas. "Two years ago I was taken
with stomach and bowel trouble. Everything I ate would put me in
distress. I lived two weeks on milk, and even that gave me pain. I
felt as though I would starve to death. Three doctors attended me
one said I had dyspepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach and bowels.
They attended me (one at a time) for one year. I stopped taking
their medicine and took other, patent, medicine ; got no better, and I
grew so weak and nervous my heart would flutter. I could not do any
work. Now, since using ' Golden Medical Discovery,' I can do my
housework very well ; am gaining in flash and strength, and can cat
anything I

Accept no substitute for " Golden Medical Discovery."
Dealers who offer " just as good " medicino in place of
" Discovery " do so for the sake of a little moro profit.
Their profit is your loss. Insist on the " Discovery."

1717. PIERCE'S COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER
condenses In 1008 pages the results centuries study and experience. It deals with the
great and grave questions human origin and reproduction, as well as with the hygienic problems
which common to every household. This great work in cloth binding is sent free on receipt

31 one-ce- nt stamps pay expense mailing ONLY. satisfied with paper covers, send only
stamps for mailing.

Address Dr. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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want."

"Iliini! imp one whMn.e, Willi ullci on Hit

side," oiiltiid one of Hit llini
'I lie waittt hiouxhl n ctlis-- ol the Mull that

Koes foi whlArt at Hip l.--l mil .mil a fiphon of

mIIu Due of Hip lllo iliaiil. Hip nhiskiy and
then parsed Hip iiupte class to inn of the othcn,
Tit" lillfi tilled tin kIi" lHi "eelii (torn tho
siphon, Inssid it otr, tnd Hun paord Hie thss
to Hie lliltd man 'lite Hiiid intii al-- o tilled tho
Kits, with Hltzu and thank the atltzei

The IliM unit ollinil th watchlnc. wallet 10

tents,
"et bill Is 'JO cents, ' alil Hip waiter.
"How's thai"
"Vci had a wliiskc.e, lial' tin, and two silu-us- ,

whit's ,', eat It, what makes .Ml"
Oli, no! I nrdeiitl one whlske.c, with seltzer

on ibp side. er don't cliirte tinjll'ii't' lei

thPi ship, and Hit IP ntliii fillett chunk the- - ship

Npi"
While the aiitbul line suikioii was pilchlui; Hip

Irlo up nut nil Hie sidewalk, the piopiitlot went
nut and told Hip pollee'linti Hill be thotttiht the)
had bad timue,h, anil lie had nn complaint tu
make aiiaiust thiin New-- 101k liities Matarinc
Supplement.

Preparing for n Gient Effoit.

ViioiilniK In the Nm Vork 'Huns, eiu, Wat.
In miii, the Kiiat Ktutiiikc itlllol, is out' of tho
laiirrst ealil.s atuoiii; Hie iublle turn nt the
Culled M lie. n one cuca.lon bo itliuded Hie

libmoiithl) meetlitk nf Hip SilJiiiairuutli tluli. of

Um'tv He baiiiuet was cine nf the alliailions
nf these uiiiliiiKs, llcloie, ihiiiiiK and .ill. r

lip hauititl Ihilo Welti elisi but the lull
Hint was tin' think'. On llili iiIkIiI It was at Ihe
Imii-- e of Hip cdltoi- - ut Hip Iteptiblltaii )iapii ot

laitilstill. 'Hip menu a nnp of fointieii iuuisps,
with Hie iisinl whits One' liui.--e was ipiill, and
Ml, Watliison hail Iwn; .1 no t In - was enlsou, and
.iLtaln bo was sutil twite, 'lld liippcunl in
about half of the coui-m-

lletotp tht end uf the tliuiici all the nthei ilttb
mtmbeis neic but Ulliu' whit wins pin btloie
tlit in, but Mi. Wattersoii was i.ttlin, all, ami of-I- t

u i.tllluK Im itioip. When the dliiitn was ended
the H il cilllois went lo Ibelr ufflees tosethci
Wltcli llit i leaihid N'cwspipei Itow Ml. Waltci
rem said;

"(nlouel, I am liuui;i), lei's li'i nrt lo
(a l .lie minlt allceled In ueuspipu lutn)

"and hae soinclhini; In C4l."
"Iitcat colt, Wattiisnii, I'm tilled all He

rpace in Hi) lockcis. Hut I'll thop hi and watch
jcni i it "

I lie (nlouel tlatuis that Ml Waili'is.m ate tun
poiiiuU ut chPite, halt ol .in immense lion-n- t

saitsaue, ,1 bowl ol ciaekeis, anil drank six bottles
of In ei, ami Mi. W'uttcisou uetu cJculnl It.
After Hilt he went lu Hiv otlkc uf the-- Cumici- -

f A lqkW

I t I

lotutial and wiolc Ills ccltbralcel "Still p.miI "

iditoiiil, tint was lopiid and comiiienlcd
on all met lhc I nitetl Statcb,

Senator Mason's Example of Thrift.
"I W.1H stiudiui; in Hip lobb) of lhc iuli.

t oi nun In ( hldtfo," leiuirked t t'onsii -- mii in
I. .1. Nuueis l etc n tic to .1 wiitn in Hip Mil

waukee Mittlnel, "lalkltu,-- with Senator William
I!. Misoti, of Illinois, when a tiauipish lookine
fellow laitto t,' in, and, addressing lilm,
slid:

" 'Hill), lend mo spill, I have a clnniv to makij

7 In 11 milium '

"Hilly went down In Ids troiiscts, up i
i and a l note, and pnsspcl them nur in tti

tu in.

"'I w nit -- in lo make the inuiikH
Hit milt as ho sltPlchcd foitli Ills hand lot ml.
ditionil liuinchl aid.

etui said )oti could nnkp !, dtdn'i j.iu"
'Ves.'
'Well, )oit'p mule si, and I'm T tin id,

"Hip man vicv the point ind ri'siillull,. with.
tliiw."

She Itegfuded tho Ptopiieties.
Aunt l.tii) Is an old colored "mamtii)," wli"

Hies up in Hio ieinity of Twcnl) niiilli and
Vuk stteels, tew )piis aeo bet biisbtnd, t
liv, sliifllevt inmi, who bid ill tre lied hi- - wlf
lu almost rei) w.ic ho knew htiw, died, mul
Sunt l.ucy did inn meinpt to conceal her
isf.it i ion at his IjUIiic.- - ott

"Inhii'is eleadl" she was l to aimotint ,

"'I '.ink do Bond I..iwd, in) John's dead"
llils 'tnini', when the cuius w;i in lu.cn, J

fointei iiupn)ir of Aunt l.uc) rhincctl In meet
In i in the stuet, and icmaikcd:

"Well, tnit fain, I siippo,e jiiu'ie pnn tt
Hie clicus "

The nld l.ulc ol up with a look of
borrllled sitipili- - upn Itei shiny hluk, face

"Mis' Did i!" she Hied ")')n' t'uiV. I n

cwine loe all mall se'f li'pec' WliitY Mb

iiiuii'n hum' I' shows, u lual. John not deaii
Tree cais )cl "

Removing His Objection.
IVstilcul luikii, nf Diilinoiilh, has been me

habit ul sl'iuditi his Minimi h on a Stw llnnp
shltp Inpt. 'lb" I mill) lii.HMiu-- iliviti,.le'd
with ml ilu llel.lll, tin iiilllll) uf the piu-- psn
lo Hip leiii-- i Hid Ilu uuiittiisif the si 1 nit mil

lie witil to lb laiinii ill t be could totiu un
limii. ami nn nlii'le d tin e iijnlieii In a ew
ilj) . he leu hid lie following eotulliiior) le
pi). "Ileal sill 'Iheie ain't been no hous slnca
joit left, and llintuli lui went " -- 11cc1lote9.


